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A I from the h i l l

The Erstwhile Elm City
Colby and Waterville face challenges together
B)' S tephen Collins '74

T

hroughout rhe country, col
lege

and uni1·ersities are

forging new partnership wirh rhe
towns rhey call home. Yale, rhe
ntl·ersityofPennsyh-ania, Trin
tty and Connecticut college are a
few that ha1•e, very publicly, come
co the aid of their distre sed cities.
Waterville, while miles and mag
nitudes away from rhe problems
ofHartford, Philadelphia and

ew

Ha1·en, nevertheless faces chal
lenges as the economy shifts from
manufacturing to

ervices and

technology and as markets be
come global. Thu

Colby and

Waterville, with a clo e town
gown relationship oon to enter
It:. th1rd century,

!miG. to addre

are forming new

ne11· challenge .

Watemlle, home to Colby
mce l

l 7 , e1·okes different

In the 1960s ( left photo) buildings between Appleton and Temple Streets, including the popular Parks' Diner, were razed
Temple and Silver Streets are the heart of Waterville's downtown district.
businesses on Main Street.

100 years in Oakland, likewise

wa a founding member of the

orne deni

uccu mbed to the pressures of glo

M id State Economic Develop

Last spring, as the city gov

:em of the old campu claim that

bal competition. Diamond Match

ment Corporation, formed in

ernment was reorganizing after a
mayoral recall referendum, Cot

memone for succe sive genera
non

of

olb1ans.

the youthful ntalny of college

inOakland,rhe ki-Land Woolen

the early 1990s. When the

tudent 1;, 1111 ;,ed downtown. A

Mill in Clinton and Wyandotte

former

tern ' s Depar t m e n t

ter convened a Downtown Ad

later generation 1 no talgic for

Industries in Waterville are other

Score building suffered forec lo

visory Group to work on in-town

Park ' Dmer, Ome's, The Majes

mothballed relics in an emerging

sure in 1996, Cotter mobil ized a

beautification and new public

tiC re,raurant and the warren of

post-industrial environment.

coali tion of nonprofit and cor

events, new business develop

porate sponsors who formed the

ment and waterfront redevelop

Waterville Regional Arts and

ment along the Kennebec River.

rreer

cour'e m the 1960;,. :-.lam
h.t

Today visitors coming from

berween Mam and Elm

th H were rerlaceJ by The

on
treet

'>truggled m recent \'ear;,.

extt 3

on 1-95 have to negoti

ate nme traffic lights and pa
three

hoppmg centers to get

ommunity Center to buy the

Members of the group, predom i

building and run it a a cul tural

nantly stakeholders in the down

'l<>thu:r' Dunham\, Butler' and

downtown, and the route from

center. Colby trustees author

town sector, have been working

t�.m\ do eJ m the 19 0 , anJ

extt 34 pa;,;,e;, the Elm Pla:a

l:ed the lead gift of

with thecity's new mayor, Nelson

100,000 co

Le\'lne' went out of bu me" m

,hoppmg center and a battery of

e tablish The Center. Today the

Madore, and new city admin is

1 996 .1fter IL 7 year anchonng

fa t-food re raurant;,. The atel

comrlex contains retail shops

trator, Ronald

the <>uth enJ of �1am

llte -.h oppmg c e n ter;, have

and

thu i a s t i c a l l y welcomed the

<xm

.tftem arJ, the

hor 'n a1·e

rreaJ actll'lt\ away from the

oncour'e

lllJ <.enter. That, coupled ll'lth

'urerm.ul..er m TI1e

d,> eJ

treer.

m f,t,·nr <>f 'urer wre' 1n

, uth mg ,h,'rrmg cent�r .

TI1e r.1rer mdl .1Cr<>" the
K�:nn�:h:<. 111 \\'m lnw 1
(,md

,-Jorle ) .liter

1 rl.: ,hm n J,>wn

qutet

K1ml--erh-

nn' 1

e'lr' ,tg''·

1 ,JJ�\V()( l�n�ldl, ,,hl�.h rro

du�.eJ !me l.lbnc' for mure rh.m
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nrrer

,h

nity organi:anon and rhe city

'" dl mgne ;, ro dri1·e to

he.1lrh of , lam

rreet.

While the downtown till has

January meetmg

its challenges, signs of progre s

rru,tee-. e tablt;,hed The Colby

abound. The employme nt rate

At the1r

ch.tl lengeJ the ecllnom1c

ol lege Downtown Develop

ol h ,

ingel, who en

support and interaction.

councd chamber .

Augu,r,l, B,mgor and Portl,md,
h.1

ervice;., offices, commu

IS

good, as mill job have been

ment Loan Program and ear

replaced in other ecrors of the

reu>gnl:mg rhe 1mrorr.m<.e <>f ,1

marked up ro

economy. The

nhr.mt ut\ center, ha

lm1 -mrere,r loam ro encourage

fllnl.trJ lll <>ffer

reppeJ

l mdlton for

rc f'<l11'>1hlc development

.l">t'r.mce.

Pn�'1Jent \\'dltam R. \m er

()lJ h1,111c' d1.,rnct or

4

111

ro

rhe

keep

.F. Hathaway

hire company still turns out
drc ; ;, s h i r t s a l o n gs i d e

the

Kennebec after a group ofMain e

Most Wired, Most Prepared
"YZK Bugs To Be Remedied Late," proclaimed the headlme on an
Associated Pre s story in

eptember."

o country in the world will

get all of the system fixed by January 1," the story said.
Detail

implied that one

hould think twice before boarding

commuter flight in Bulgaria on

ew Year\ Eve and that trusting

traffic lights in Angola could be d1cey once the date rolb.In the
the health care indu try-"becau e doctor;, ho pttal and payment
sy tems are o decentralized"-was runnmg behmd.
"YZK readines is of greate t concern in developed countncs >uch
as the United tate because they are most dependent on mformauon
technology," the AP reponed.And a college on the

Yahoo'

/ncemet

Life most-wired-colleges list i among the most dependent entitle>
and, thus, may have the most cause for concern.
olby ha taken the threat eriou ly. A contingency plannin[l
task force is chaired by Raymond Phillip , director of mformauon
technology services.
"Work has been underway ince the early 1990s to prepare the
College' IT sy rem for the year ZOOO date change," Ph1ll1p re
ported.By May, all campus systems were rated "fully compliant" With
two exceptions-a few device that are part of johnson

onrrol

environmental control systems, which pa eel test this ummer, and
a few older Windows microcomputers, which were fixed or replaced.
Questions raised about the relative preparedness of out ide vendor
when Waterville created The Concourse. Today (right photo) the buildings between

and government agencies proved more problematic. The tarring date
for this year'sjan Plan term wa pu hed back a day (to)anuary4) to help
cope with the extraordinary travel volume that's anticipated and

investors brought it back from

with Winslow, where Crowe

ro

delay travel until rran portation sy rem check out.

the brink three years ago. LL

Rope set up a manufacturing

Phillips and department head have contmg ncy plan for the

Bean moved a call center into

plant in a former warehouse, and

electrical upply, food delivery, water supply, propane del"ienes, and

the JFK Mall and recently an

an existing biotech and a preci

banking services. A test of the College' phone witchmg hardware

nounced it will expand its holi

sion machine firm were pur

wa planned for the fall break.

day ea on

chased by new parent companies.

perations there to

year-round. The Moming Senti

Unlike Hunter Thompson, who wrote in Rollmg

The Chinet Company, for

nel put up a new building facing

merly Keyes Fibre, still produce

the only people who'll be safe to have a

astonguay quare several years

paper plates and container

people," Colby planner

from recycled materials on the

sobering reference from wh1ch to work: "The

Fairfield-Waterville town line,

ice

redesign and overhauL Both

and

both the re pon ivene

oncourse wa

haw's Pla:a and Elm Plaza hop
ping centers r

ently announ ed

akland, Town

America between Waterville
and

of

kowhegan remain one of

!anager

The Elm
used

tratecreation of a high-te h bu i

lost the last of ns stately elm'

m

be. In fact, Elm

th

ta k force' re

port stated. o, m
addition

Kennebec Regional Develop

van

prepara

ment Authorir •'s multi-million

as a new economy emerge ,

tion,,

olby wdl

dollar First Park is a multi-town

ol by and the people who

initiative that won a srare11·ide

bridge the

competition for funding and

munit

'hould break ground next spring.

read·

A n

II'

bridge 'Outh of down

town established a se ond link

in

spon,e capabihtie ,"

rreet

this summer. Bur in ome 11·a ·

, . The

ro

It' ad-

have five evaluation

oliege and rhe com

team' mob1II:ed before

·

are prol'lng they're

midn1ehr January I

to

help \Vmervdle face

'ee 1f there are any ,ur-

the challenges common

pomteJ out

of the people

Iaine to disasters and

it'' more than It used to be, and

ness park near Exit

wdl be dead

the emergency re

ity isn't what it

Michael Ro '74 h lped orche'

torm of January 199

ome weakne e

the state' largest employers.

plans for expansion.
In

appi Fine Paper/ orth

fnend

are not panicky. But they Jo have a

spruced up with an ambitious

ago, and The

wne, "I am

hoarding bullets, many thousands of them.... After the year 2000,

w

pr�>e,, anJ they won't relax un

ro SL1

man· small nwns rodav.

til Jan Plan '' underway.
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CBB Consortium Opens Study Abroad Centers
and the off-campus study pro

International study opportuni

help of an

6,500 award from

Weiss, direcror of academic af

rie , long a priority at Colby,

the Andrew W. Mellon Foun

fairs and off- campus s t u d y .

gram more broadly, is to balance

rook an important step forward

dation. The three colleges pro

Colby establ ished a corpora

the benefits of cultural immer

rhi

fal l as rwo of three new

po ed the collaboration ro make

t i o n-C o l b y Co l l e g e U . K .

sion with the maintenance of

collaborat ive Colby, Bare and

the study abroad experience

Ltd.-and purchased a five

Colby's academic standards. For

Bowdoin center opened abroad.

more coherent and ro coordi

story, 1 8 th -century b u i ld ing at

eign study usually is a powerful

The CBB London Center, ad

nate it better with the home

19 Bloomsbury Square, near the

experience for students, but of

mint cered by Colby, began its

campuse ' curricula. By pooling

British M useum and the Lon

ten it is poorly integrated with a

maugural term eptember 6, and

their resources, Colby, Bares and

don School of Econ o m i c s .

student's program of study, and

t h e CBB Qu i r o C e n t e r i n

Bowdoin are able ro maintain

S i nce renovations won ' t b e

many programs are not as rigor

Equador, r u n b y Bates, also

three programs that meet their

complete u n t i l t h i s winter, the

ous as officials at Colby, Bates

opened rhi

collective standard , giving stu

two dozen students in the inau

and Bowdoin would like. The

in

dents from all three institut ions

gural semester are i n rented

CBB programs are an innova

ourh Africa, w i l l

a wider range of choices than

space a few blocks away. Occu

tive attempt to provide the ca

one college could offer by itself.

pancy and a dedication of the

thartic exper ie nce of l iv i n g

The CBB London Center is

Bloomsbury Square property

abroad along with t h e academic

fal l . A center ad

m i n i rered b y Bowdoin
Caperown,

offer course beginning in

ep

rember 20 0.
The CBB study abroad con

Colby's mo t ambitious satel

ornum wa developed with the

l i te init iative ro dare, said Jon

w i l l take place in J anuary.
One goal of the consortium,

rigor that is a hall mark at all
three Maine colleges.

While handsome terraces give Colby an advantage in national
beauty contests, budgetary support and administrative appreciation
also help Colby achieve the national ranking, Stockford ays. Equip
ment, sod, irrigation, fertilizer and a half ton of grass seed each year
aren't inexpensive, and neither are training courses for groundskeepers.
Perhaps most critical is the crew's belief in the importance of its
work. Thirteen fu l l - t ime workers maintain the grounds and are
augmented by seven ummer workers. Rodney Ferland is "one of our
proudest," aid ground keeper Danny Huard. " You couldn't meet a
nicer guy." Ferland, after more than 20 years at Colby, maneuvers the
ll-foor mower around campus like a surgeon, tilt ing the side decks
so they don't scalp the terraces and skil lfully avoiding obstacle .
Dana Jones, who is the athletic field triper, watches games on
televi ion "ro see how straight their line are," said Stockford. Jones
is such a perfectionist with the blue "C" on the football field that
coaches of other Colby teams have requested exact replicas on their
fields. " I t's the added things that we like to do," said Stockford. " I t
dre es i t up." Now, with a horticulturi t recently added, "we have a

Groundskeeper Rodney Ferland operates an 11-foot-w1de mowerw1th prec1s1on,

very diverse crew," he aid. "There is very little we can't accomplish."

elp1ng keep Colby on the most beaut1ful campus list.

The ground crew maintains about lOO a res of lawn and ports
and mow another 200 acres twice a year. " I t takes seven

Grounds for Approbation

field

(..<l lhv' c.unpu mm·eJ up ro numher f\\'0 m The Pnnceron Rev1ew's

people to mow and trim the entire campus," aid Stockford, describ

.mnu.1l r.mkmg nf Amenca\ mmr heaut1ful c.ampu e>-hehmJ only

mg a ycle that endo Friday afternoon and begins again Monday
morn mg. It take, one per>on two month to prune planting , and
another perwn wao h�red this summer olely to remove weed .

1hc

nJ\er

Jt' nf RKhmnnJ.

reJ1t J. FreJnc.k Lu on, the ongmal

.1rd11teLt of thL �1.1, fl, m er Hdl campu,, crcJJt campu> leaJer> who
JuJJLI<'U h c p.mJeJ the nngmal pl.m, anJ creJ1t the h.uJworkmg

Gemng th mg;, green in time for commenc ement is an annual

t lk m the PIH,K,ll Pl.mt Dcpanmenr

challenge, hut the most hect1

.mlll·LKrc•
"-tuJcnt,

ho keep Cnlhy' 5

hudJmg>

p1th.
n

'

the open 'pace' anJ

are >pent preparing for the

Whde to kford 1> clearly proud of hJ> unit's contribut ion to the
number I wo rankmg, nobody IS restmg on any laurels. If anything , the
rankmg ha, been a >pur to even h 1gher aspiration in the spirit of the

ex p an>J\·e

olh. "It' one of rhc f1r't thmg people

n<'ll c \dtcn dtn lOur," ,ud 'cnh

"Tit.H t 1r 1 11111 rc Jon 1 1m

day

openmg of chool .

hen renurk dut

l.t\\ 1�:> rh H ltlrol reJ them to

L

\\

t<

ktorJ, grounJ,

upcr\'1 or.

oiJ A \'I, c.u rental ad'>: "We're number two ;o we try harder."

rr,m1."
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wit and wisdom
"We start here "
D1rector of Intercultural Affa1rs Jen Roseboro,

("Why Are All
the Black Kids S1ttmg Together m the CafetenaT), wh1ch

to the Class of '03 quot1ng the summer read1ng

advocated break1ng the silence about rac1sm.

"Real places are not defmed by arbitrary political boundanes"
Gary Snyder Pulitzer pnze-w1nnmg poet,
pioneering enwonmentalist and Zen Buddh1st. at a roundtable
discussion on poetry and the bio-reg1onal voice.

"Courage and endurance."
Didier Kamundu Batundi, Colby's 1999-2000 Oak Human R1ghts
Fellow, when asked what resources h e had to build and run a
human nghts organization 1n war-torn Za1re

Lee L'Heureux '03, summer station manager at WMHB, spent his time

"The fat is i n the f1re . "

with lawyers and engineers working on a licensing snafu.

Brian W1ercinski '92, t o Charlie Bassett. lamenting both t h e sixth
unanswered vars1ty goal and the g1rth of some of the alumni

Do Change that Dial
WMHB-FM,

players in September's annual alumn1 men's soccer game

olby's community radio station, i going back on

the air this fall for its 34th year. Which wouldn't be news but for the

"It only took you 20 years to graduate'"

fa t that it hut down voluntarily in July and remained off the air for

BenJamin Humphreys '00, Student Government Assoc1at1on

the rest of the ummer while officials scrambled to get FCC approval

president, upon makmg B1ll Cotter an honorary member of the
Class of 2000 follow1ng the State of the College address

for a new frequency.

(And before the hall cleared. plans were in motion to

This summer Lee L'Heureux '03 expected that his job as station

s1gn up Cotter for the Senior Pledge dnve )

manager during the months between his graduation from Watervi lie
IIigh

chool and his matriculation at

olby would amount to "just

"If you bnng an apple for lunch, don t put 1t on your head

making ure everything ran smoothly." Trouble was, it didn't.

•

Dean of the College Earl Sm1th, explaining that though the

l n July he learned that WM HB had, for more than 10 years, been

campus

broadca·ring at 90.5 mH: even though it was licensed for 9 1 .5 mH:.

IS

an off1c1al Wildlife Management Area where hunt1ng

IS

banned, new signs were bemg posted 1 n the wake of a new
Ma1ne law that perm1ts archers to hunt deer 1 n c1ty lim1 s

Only recently, when the Maine Public Radio network filed for the

90.5 frequency to fill in a weak sector in its coverage, did the problem
come to light.
Research rc\'caled that in the 1 9 Os the people running \Y/ IHB
filed to change its frequency from 9 ! .5 to accommodate

lame Public

Boyle Will Edit Colby

R.1diowhen it began broadca ring on 9 1 . in the Water\'llle area.Wnh
<1 lack of continuity in the largely :.tudenr-run station, no one e\'er

Gerry Bovlc '7 '.author of f1,·e accla1mecl my,tery nnn:l ,mJ ,m

f�1llowed up on the application and the change \\'a· ne\'er appro\'ed.

award-wmnmg new,paper CLllumn, "Accorclmg
been namecl managmg eel nor of

So instead of dealing with sponsors, schedules and re ord compa
nies <1ll summer, L' Heureux worked wnh Dean Llf
K<1S�m<m and D1rector of :tudent

began h1, eel nona! dutic' at

tudent Jan1ce

member at the

Ctl\'ltle, L1sa Hallen, lawyer' and

w

olbv m Oc tober,

encral .\lam.: .\lomm

t:ncmd ior I

engineers.His on-a1r experience m three year:. a> a \XI IHB OJ durmg

recemh ne\h ecltwr. He h.1, Llmtnbutccl frcclan

high school ser\'ed him well-he handled mecl1.1 mten·1ew, abt1ut

Colb). mcluclmg "Hangmg It

the situation like a prn.

Pr,lle"nr

been apprL)\'ed for \'i,l IHB

w

,1

111

the

'' .b .1

,t,1ft

vc.u , mo t
c .uu

le,

to

'ummer 1"uc, .1hour

harle- Ba"ett\ 1ttempt tL> rettrc. &>vic, whom

brc-r btll,k, Bordalm�,

re�ume broadcbtmg ,H k1w pLl\\er,

resume sending a stwnger s1gnal that helped build

h,1

re' le\\er h.we CLlmp.ueJ t<l R,>berr B. P.ukcr '5 . publt,hcJ ht

Hallen and L'Heureux repLlrted 1n September that ,1 ,,1lut1lm hac!
enough to coYer the campus are<1, while It aw.llh F �

'p,"

Boy lc,"

olb) m.1ga:mc. B,l\ lc, who

appro' .1 1 tLl

111

[99 anJ a\\ m pub It

cor; e.1rh ne:-.r \ e,u. He rep bee J. Ke, 111

,

non ot

oter

ool, who I> now

ecln,lr ,1f the -rani,1rJ L1\\ .::chtll'11 1lumn1 ma\!a:111e.

[,1yal corp, Lli

listeners in surrnundmg wwns.
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